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Z. Board of Trade' Banquet j

fTryon's Board olPrade ban-
quet on yesdayi, night "was I

the most successful 'and largest
attended affair of the kind ever j

held is; this town. About one
hundred ladies and gentlemen
sat down at dinner in Oak HaU;
Asheville and" Spartanburg were

'represented by ; officials of the
Chambers of Commerce of these
cities who cameM with messages
friendship, helpfulness and good
will.;. xrinv:-- . ".. ---"- i

Mr. H. A. Wilkie acted as toast--
master, and performed his duties .

in an excellent manner, introduc-
ing

:

the speakers! in a happy vein
of good taste j and good humor.
Miss' Dean and Mr. ? Sanders of
Spartanburg,! sang happily, ac-
companied on the piano by Miss
Irvin. j t i :.- -

"' '; :::

Among the speakers - were
County Agent J. R. ; Sams, Dr.
EE. Missildihe, president of
the Tryon JBoard of Trade, E.
W.r Walker, I secretary .. of the
Spartanburg J Chamber of Com-
merce, Mrs. Elia W. Peattie of
Tryoh, N. Buqkner, secretary of
the Asheville Chamber of Com-

merce,! E; C: 'Green, its presi-dent,Cha- sr

Hearon of the Spar- -
tahliurg Herald;Edgar W. Up1
tori of Tryon and Judge E. C
Stone of the . Illinois Supreme
Cdurt. ; ; ;

'

friendly advice, oners oi co
operation mingled with spark
ling wit characteaized the talks
of;Messrs. Buckner and: Green
who were lavish: in their ' praise
for the foUr-mon- th old neighbor
of their own Chamber of Com
merce. and their words of hearty;
1i0Mmendatibir
jects it represented were punct--

uated with hearty applause.!
This also applies to the remarks

of Messrs. Walker and Hearon
of Spartanburg, whose apt words
added greatly to the good feeling
already existing toward our S.
C, friends: ;' ; j !

.
"

-;--
v.

Dr. Missildine explained the
objects of the Board of Trade.
Mr. Sams spoke of ; the relation
of Polk county's interests to the
organization Mr. Upton deepen-
ed the good opinion felt here for
him by what he said. Mrs. Peat-tie- 's

talk dealt with the Village
Beautiful, 'concluding with the
reading of two Tryon poems.

Judge Stone,; the last speaker,
kept the audience in enjoyment
to the end j by j his scintillating
and witty stories.

Previous jto the dinner beinf
served Miss Loraine Stone play-
ed delightfully; on the piano.

The whole evening was con-

sidered by all who participated
in, it as cementing more strongly
than ever; the bonds between
Tryon and its neighbors, and as
certain to give great impetus to
the local organization, s

'
v

Those present represented 24
states, no less than eighteen per-
sons having been born in North
Carolina;. ! I r

The Birth oF the Good Fellows Club
In Tryon.

Are we Our Brother's keeper?
This question is is ever before

) us. j;

The answer is found in Our
Christ's reply to the querry

Master what is the great
est pohimandment? And
Jesus j Lreplied. "Love thy
Uod with thy whole soul,
mind j and body. And the

, second is like unto it. Love
thy neighbor as thy self."

It was 1 but a few days till
Christmas. ,The day that brings
forth boundless joy and happi
ness. . The day of days for kind-
ly thoughts and deeds. The day
that inspires love of man for
man.;;; vt:':

This beautiful spirit oi

.. :. .

G.,: January 6, 1922.

KOTHERHOOD had filled to
overflowing the hearts of the
people of Tryon, and in the face

?ffclvarid every one could be
are our brother's keep

er. :;!!. ;;
Such spirit of necessity creat

ed a desire for ? action, and so a
trio of citizens banded together
.to formulate plans to allow the
busy folks by deeds, to act the
part oi oivj jDivuiiiriiv.

vuv ,wnu a luvmg twiuer,
heart, a mind possessed of the

"VH- -
ecutive ability to the good

, :1 i - miworK must De iouna. rne com--

mittee hesited, for they well
i. t,...
f lcw, uTrc l . wT. u UUL

nravPfhr miiHnnPP Thp a
Tird hwrA nnH tnmncrn fnA
mmri nf Ano TTa HiWfarl fhmV
foot steps towards the foot of
ML Pinev. and there they found
the Angel of mercy. The little
Mother all of Tryon's afflicted
And so it was there in her home
The Tryon's Good Fellow's Club
wasborri.

The committee was then direct- -
ed by her to carry the good news
to the Tryonites, and to solicit
membership in the Uub, and
QOnatlOnS.- - '
Mryon ever generous, out did

itseu m jtnis case, and ; tne com--

mittee is indeed indebted to those
wno cornea xne :wup ior me
courteo. ana p.easan manner

ffclriHliA rnrnmiffpA fnr tha
opportunity of joining. Every
one who couloVbe found by the
committee, both visitor and Try- -
pnite, joined The Good Fellows
ninb nnr nnnfribntprt tn fTiPir

imit The substantual sum of
$200,001 was quickly realized,
This fund under the exnerl
KUAUCtAAWC VV XJlkblV M.S MlA I

was expended for clothing, sub- -

stancial food etc, and in a few
cases a cash onTenng was .made,
the entire fund being used -- to
bring cheer and comfort where
twas most needed; A number
of baskets were filled with: the
following articles 1 sack of
flour, 7,lbs. of sugar, 2 lbs coffee,
z larcre cans tomatoes, z cans
soiiprl can salmon, 1 doz oranges,
1 doz bananas, 2 lbs nuts, 1 drum
ginger snaps, 2 lbs candy, 1 box

nff j?nm etc.--- o o
The baskets were delivered-t- o

the various homes in ears, and
the committee derived a great
deal off pleasure and benefit from
.these trips.

If when contributing next
year to this Club and one should
happen to have the feeling that
giving! isn't sufficient ; reward
within; it self they should try de
livering one of the baskets. - You
would both see and feel some
thing worth while 'to you:

The 'GOOD FELLOW'S CLUB
is thecommunities cmid, and an
should do their part in seeing
that itlthrives and grows stronger
each year, and the Little Mother
will thereby be encourged tosee
tnat 11 acts as wie divi uivuin- -
f.r tnlflll nf our less fortunate
beings:

The BY-LAW-S, RULES,
DUTIES, etc. of the CLUB:

1 TUa rinlAr Tli1r

2. Be a GOOD FELLOW al
ways.

3. Report all needy cases to
the Little Mother.

4. The Dues are any amount
you wisn to give.

K fMpmhArshin includes all
acres and both sex.

1 '

6. j Benefits to be derived,

SWS ... rtru- -. -
fVSr? vfT "

8T The grip. NA hearty hand
clasp jgiven often.

,A,?V. T f0Iet and

Tf von jirA nnt a member, the
committee apoligizes for failing
to see you, and promises not to
over 'look you next year,

$2.00 a Year

IN THE COUNTRY

Correspondents.

Tryoh Route !
A Happy New Year to all.
Is better late than not at all.
Christmas has come and gone

again and was very quiet on
route, with visiting, sociables,
birthday dinners etc. ' v '

Floyd 'Toney and -- Miss Myrtle
McQuinn were happilly married.

The day after Christmas the
house of F. B. Nance was filled
with joy, why, because of the
birth of a ten lb. baby boy.

Walter Wagoner has been
suffering very - much with a
broken leg. We sympathize
with the little darling and hope
he will soon recover 7

It's now off to school with
students and back to their daily
task with teachers, may each and
all have a very prosperous new
school year. - '

Mrs. W. B. Henderson is very
very ill at: this writing. , .

It is reported Otis and; Robert
Jack have left for Oklahoma.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guffy spent
Christmas with relatives - on the .

'

route. Z
Melvinllill

Tom. Belcher and Miss Ludora
Gilbert were married a few days
before Christmas. Their friends
wish them joy. .

Borp to W. A. Reed and wife
on the 15th inst a baby boy. -

Ben Morris and wife of Cliff-- ,v

side made a short call "upon 4 the
Stacy's enroute to visit the lat- - V

ters parents of Cooley j Springs,
Christmas eve day. '

Mrs. Mabel Gilbert Cantrell
of Cooley Springs attended ser- - ?

vices here last Sunday. '

There was religious services at
the church here and collection
taken up for Missionary purposes
on Christmas day.

Bernice, the little, daughter of
Ed Johnson, was bitten a; few
days ago by her little dog which
it was feared had rabbies, as it.
had fits that day. The dog was
killed and its hefad sent to
Raleigh for diagnosis! The little
son of Walter Westbrook was
bitten by the same dog also.

G. G. Huntley is erecting a
store building on corner of"Main .

and Campobello Streets.
Tom Johnson has a garage

here now. ,

Mrs. Callie Johnson has remod-
eled and repaired her residence
lately. ;

Simp Johnson and wife .are
talking of movincf to Chesnee,
but we hope it's omy talk.

Clarence, the little son of Lo-re- n

Johnson and wife got badly
hurt Sunday while rolling up a
bucket of water thef crank got out
of his hand and 'struck bim on
the 'head.

As a coinicidence two babies
were born here on the 15th inst,
withina few rods of each other,
in fact they were next door.
One was white the other black,
both were boys.

There was a little Christmas
tree at the home of Mr. Eppley
and wife last Saturday night
which was enjoyed by all
present, especially as it calledl
forth a little sernade by appre
ciative neighbors.

The weather prophets say "A
green Christmas, a white
Easter" but it looks and feels
now like old Mr. White would'ht
wait for Easter; but is liable to
sail down upon us any minute.

Corps of Faithful

Saluda

miss Mary Mcuiure wno is
attending Winthrop College in
Rock Hill, S. C. is home for
ten days.

Miss Annabel g Blair went
home tor the holidays.

1' We hope all of you and all of-
oll a TTTrtUp ttUU' Ml U16 ucvuit; - HO TV

j n .1 , , ,
clIlU. clll tile UtJUUlc WtJ UUI1 I KI1UW

will have ahappy and prosperous
New Year.

Arcn eacon Wimtn Was m
Saluda Tuesday visiting mem--

oers oi ms nocK ana aitenumg
te (phristmas Tree at Library

nr1'
arry ane and lamny visited

Ane uaKs tms unnstmas.
Mills Nabers of The Federal

Board school at Waynesville is at
home for the holidays.

Judge Worrell of Cuthbert Ga.
spent Christmas with his daugh--
ter Mrs. Van "Livingston.

Roy Ward, Claud Ward, L. D.
rnoo TTopo Mahora tooti
to Greenville Christmas.

Mr. Wflcox of the U. S. Navy
ls a ffUest at Hollv Hill.

Rule Caniion 0f Pickens was
in Saluda ms week

MlSS LOra JNaberS Ot KOUhd

H!n; B C, spent the holidays
W1U1 miss vtyyu uuc.

The friends of Judge S. H.

Jes were saddened to hear of
nis deatn at nis nome in way- -

neSDOTorrt)n uecemoer tne
nineteenth, juoge ,dones nau
made numbers of friends in
Saluda durincr the summers he"
has spent here.

The news of Mr.1 Roy Heriot's
death ivas a shock to his many
friends in Saluda. Mr. Heriot
was in Charleston with relatives
where he died very suddenly on
Christmas day.

Sandy Springs

Rev. S. L. Blanton filled his
appointnent at Sandy Springs
church Sunday and not with- -

standing the exceedingly cold day

ent.
There will be a box supper. at

New Hope school house Satur-
day Jan.. 14th 7 :00 p. m. . The

- - y

proceeds will go for the heating
system of Sandy Springs church."

Miss Grace Hines of Greens
Creek parsed through this sec
tion Sunday on her way back to
the school she is teaching near
Ellenburo.

E. L. Cudd -- made his usual
business trip to Spartanburg this
week.
xMisg Edna Turner was the

est of Misses Elsie and Roxie
Tanner bunuay.

Jessie J. Morrow called at S.
S. McMurrays bunday,

We are glad A. B. Tanner who
has been sick with a severe cold
is able to be out again.

Herbert Cudd of Fingerville
S. C. , spent the week-en- d; with
home folks. v 1 -

Rev. S. L.7Bkmton and Paul
Go& spent Saturday night with
H. G. Morrow and family.

Some of the young people of
tg section gathered at the resi--

dence of W. U. Westbrooks last
Saturday night and had a social
dance.

To the editor and his wife, The
Polk County News and all the
readers:! extendlmy best wishes
for. a Happy and Prosperous New
year.

11

XUlxzry Farmer Should Do

1 longjiot diys
axe a thing of the past. Crop
time and harvest are. over and
the short days and long nights
of winter are crehping upon us.
0nething4he farmer should do,'
is to subscribe for more periodi-dal-s

and books and read tHem,
thet long win ter n igh ts,
with roaring hickory a ri:d
oak-woo- d fires in the open fire
place affords an excellent oppor-
tunity for reading; hdt periodicals
and book alone; but bulletins of
every kind for the asking from
the Department, of Agriculture
at Raleigh, tN. C,and,Washing-- ?

tori D. C. ?While this reading is
important it is only aneans to

: anierid, .and that end -- is to stimu-lat- e

and' arouse thought ? in the
mind of ihearmerx-An- d our
thoughts at this time of the year
should be directed, toward the
future, . --What I will do the ; in-

coming year.?, ;Will 1, plant all
cotton .crop," with the boll-- weevil
staringme int the; face and lanj
over production of that crop how
on the.market? Will i risk my
all on' a corn crop; when there is
three billion bushels of corn now
in the ' united states more than is
neededforJman and: beast? The
timeixas'comeiwhen the;, farmer
must think; for himself fahil .set

jhli xropsacwrdirigly; tltxfs in-sa- fe

to mkihe ffarmersall on
any one or two crops, where such
a great diversity of c r ops
can be grown in r Polk coun-
ty, So the . question' What
should every farmer do" Comes
in well for an answer right here.
There is to many crops or diver-
sity of commodities that can: be
grown with us, for any farmer to
risk his all on one crop, A diver-
sification of crops means a rota-
tion of crops which is the life of
good farming in our section of
the country, besides it 'gives a
chance for the farmer to better

. distribute his labor through out
the entire year. Here is what
any farmer can do in Polk coun-
tyy he can begin with oats in
September and sow oats for seed
and straw; he can sow some oats

-- vetch for an early hay crop,
wheat may be sown in October,
and wheat and veth in this month
for hay, in November rye can be
sown and rye and vetch for hay
or for hog pasture in spring-Decem- ber

plowing can be done
for crops to be planted in the
spring, Feb. , plant Irish potatoes
March plant gardens that have
not been started in Feb. March
and April, plant corn and cotton
and a hundred and one things
that suggest themselves; In
May plant sweet potatoes and
tomatoes and begin harvesting
strawberries, English peas let-

tuce, radishes and etc and living
at home, and go right on plant-
ing and-harvestin- and living at
home and selling the surplus ev-

ery month in the year at the
farmers ware house, where the
consumers in the towns and cities
will know where to find it for
their use and for the farmers
profit :While all this diversified
cropping is going on, there is the
great possibility in dairying
and poultry, both of these lines
of farminc brine an income
practically all the year around
This being the true statements
of facts, why should any farmer
whine around about hard times?
of course a hard pinch financial-
ly is right now on us; but , why
allow it to . continue. Let every
man of us eet our heads and

hands to work,, first think out
exactlywhit we will plant and
plant a diversity of crops that
will be coming in tail the year.
Grow fromi one to five - pigs ow-

ing to the size of the family,
keep from , ten to . one hundred
hens,dwing to the size : off; the
farm. Keep from one to thirty
dairy cows according to amount
of land and supply of labor : and
just see what old Polk will be at
the end of ten years If the
fore going plan of thinking and
action were carried out in Polk
county, the banks would be
compelled to enlarge their vaults,
the merchants would have to
build more commodious houses
for.ibusinss and iihcrease their
clerical fbrce, manufactu r es
would spring up like magic,1 the
best element f of' 'humanity out
side would see what: a good .place
to live Polk county would be and
come in swarms, ; and our satis
fied boysand girls would remain
and build modern homes in their
own county, and better schools,
churhes - and roads would be
built and Polk county would be
transformed into just w h at
nature has'decreed shall be at
some future timeNow farmers,

4 -

why not get busy and think - and
work.it out andmake this vision
an actual reality It is up to you
-- the Danks and mercnants can

help, , .arid I believe they are
catching the vision and are be- -

in the last analysis is up to the
farmer.

1st. Catch the vision.
2nd. Plan it all well. '

. 3rd. Work the plan into a real-

ity. ;. , :

Cantrell-FlYn- n.

A very pretty wedding was
solomnized: at the home of Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Cantrell, near
Landrum, S. C, on December
25, atiour o'clock in the after-
noon when their daughter. Alice,
became the bride of Mr. H. G.

Flynn. The wedding was a very
quiet affair, only a few friends
of the contracting parties being
present

To the strains of 'Lohengrin,
rendered by Miss Louise Bbwen,
of Hendersonville, N. C. The
couple entered the parlor. Dur--

ung tne impressive ring cere
mony, performed" by Rev. J. J.
Slattery of Hendersonville, N.
C. ?"Traumerei,V was played
softlv on the oiano. The bride
and groom left the parlor to the
strains of Mendelssolm's wed-

ding march.
After receiving the good wishes

and congratulations of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Flynn left
for points south for a ten days
or two week's bridal tour. Up-

on their return they will make
their home with the groom's
father, Mr. H. E. Flynn until
the completion of the attractive
bungalow which Mr. Flynn, is
erecting.

Mrs. Flynn, is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Cantrell she is a young wo-

man of ; pleasing manner and
strong personality.

Mr. Flynn is a young man who
possesses many admirable quali
ties, and is held m high regard
in the community in which he is

4
a successful farmer.

Henry G. Horlock and wife
their daughter, Barbara, who
have been visiting Wellington
Stone and wjfe returned to their
home in Chicago. Sunday even
ing. ; . .
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